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ABSTRACT
Ostrincola is a genus ofmyicolid copepods known to live exclus ively in the mantle cavities
of marine bivalves. Up to the present, nine species ofOstrincola are known from 27 species
of bivalves. A cladistic analysis of Ostrincola was conducted by using the computer pro 
gram HENNIG86 . Six shortest (most parsimonious) trees wer e obtained with a consist
ency index of 0.75 an d a retention index of 0.76. The results of this analysis show that
Ostrincola portonoviensis Reddiah, 1962 is the sister taxon ofOstrincola hoe Tanaka, 1961.
Inasmuch as O. hoe is known to cause mass mortalities of hard clams cultured in the Far
East, 0. portonoviensis, being the closest ally of the most virulent species, is deemed to be
a potent ial pest to clam farming in In dia and Southeast Asia.

INTRODUCTION
Up to the present, nine species of myicolid
copepods of the genus Ostrincola Wilson ,
1944 have been reported from the mantle
cavities of27 species of bivalves (see Tab. 1).
One of them , Ostrincola hoe Tanaka, 1961 ,
has been identified as the primary causa
ti ve agent of mass mortalities of cultured
hard clams (Meretrix spp.) that occurred in
the Far East in the 70's and 80's (Ho & Zhang
1994; Ho 1996). This harmful species of
myicolid copepod is so far kno wn only from
Japan, Korea, and China (Ho 1992). Al
though farming of hard clams has been
practiced for several decad es in Japan, Ko
rea, Taiwan, and China, this is not the case
in other parts of Asia. In these other areas
farming of hard clams is likely to become
common when there is an increase in local
demand for the clams as food, or exporting
live hard clams to major consuming coun
tries, such as Japan and China, becomes eco
nomically feasible.

Three specie s ofOstrincola are currently
known from the waters ofIndia and South
ea st Asia. They are: O. portonoviensis Red
diah, 1962 from Portonovo and Quilon, In
dia and Phuket,Thailand (Ho & Kim 1995);
O. breviseti Ho & Kim, 1990 from Penang,
Malaysia (Ho & Kim 1990 ); and O. humesi

Ho & Yoosukh, 1994 from Chanburi, Thai
land (Ho & Yoosukh 1994). Th e first species
is known from the hard clam, Meretrix mer
etrix (Linnaeus), and the other two species
are known from the oyster, Sa ccostrea cucul
lata (B orn).

Since species ofOstrincola do not exhibit
host-specificity among the bivalves, it is con
ceivable that if and when O. hoe is introduced
into the water s ofIndia and SoutheastAsia,
mass mortality of hard clams may occur in
the farming areas just as happened in the
Far East. Even if control measures are
strictly enforced to prevent introduction of
O. hoe, still , one cannot guarantee fish farm
ers that mass mortality of clams will not
occur, because species of Ostrincola indig
enous to India and Southeast Asia may be
just as harmful as 0. hoe, bu t have not ex
hib ited such dest ructive nature due to the
lack of hard clam culture in the area.

Therefore, it is important to fin d out
whether species of Ostrincola native to In
dia and Southeast Asia carry the trait of in
ducing mass mortality like 0. hoe.Naturally,
a general approach to identify such a trait
is to examine the virulence of the suspected
pathogens through a series of culture experi
ments with the bivalve hosts. However, with
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Tabl e 1. List of bivalve hosts showi ng the reported species of Ostrincola an d the place of their occur
rence. Note: Th e list was compiled based on information found in the followin g publicati ons: Ho &
Kim (1990, 1991, 1995), Ho & Yoosukh (1994 ), Ho & Zhang (1994), Humes (1953, 1959, 1984 , 1988),
Humes & Cressey (1960), Ko et al. (1962), Reddiah (1962), Tanaka (1961), Yoshikoshi & Ko (1974).
The occurrence of Ostrincola portonoviensis in Katelysia opima was reported by B.A.Venmatin Maran
at the 1996 International Confere nce on Copepoda ; it has not yet appeared in pu blication .

Host
Arcopagia diaphana
Brachiodontes rodriguezi
Caecella chinensis
Crassostrea gigas
Crassostrea virginica
Cyclina sinensis
l schadi um recurvum
Katalysia opima
Mactra veneriformis
Mercenaria mercenaria
Meretrix casta
Meretrix lusoria
Meretrix meretrix
Mesodesma trigona
Modiolus dimissus
Mya arenaria
Mytella guyanensis
Mytilus edulis
Ostrea sp.
Paph ia undulata
Protothaca asperrina
Saccostrea cucullata
Saccostrea cucullata
Sanguinolaria dipho s
Saxostrea echinata
Tegelus gibbus
Tapes japonica
Tapes philippinarum

Ostrincola
koe
patagonianus
koe
japonica
gracilis
koe
gracilis
portonoviensis
koe
gracilis
portonoviensis
koe
portonoviensis
portonoviensis
gracilis
gracilis
falcatus
patagonianus
clavator
koe
falcatus
breviseti
humesi
porton oviensis
japonica
gracilis
koe
koe

Locality
Hiroshima , Japan
San Antonio Oeste, Argentina
Sa sebo, J apan
Hiroshima, Japan
Louisiana , USA
Hiroshima, J ap an ; Puan , Korea
Louisian a , USA
Portonovo, Ind ia
Ariake , Japa n; Inchon, Korea
Louis iana, USA
Port onovo, India
Ari ak e, J ap an
Portonovo, Ind ia ; J iangsu, China; Phuket , Th ail an d
Quilon , India
Louisian a , USA
Massachusetts, USA
Vera Cruz, Pan am a
Sa n Ant onio Oeste, Arge nti na
Noss i Be, Madagascar
Sasebo, Japan
Darien , Panam a
Penang, Malaysia
Chanburi, Th ailand
Portonovo, Ind ia
Sasebo , Japan
Massachusetts, USA
Sasebo, J apan
Nagasaki , J apan; Puan, Korea

the lack of access t o both pathogens and
hosts, the re is another, indirect way of iden
tifyin g such a t rai t, that is by examini ng the
phylogenetic relationships of the nin e spe
cies of Ostrincola to determine which one is
the sis te r-taxon of O.hoe;closely re late d spe
cies have more genetic bases in common,
which might include the trait of virulence.
Accordingly, a cladistic analysi s of the ge
nus Ostr incola was carried out.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reliable morphological data necessary for
conducting the character analysis are avail
able in the literature for the nine known
species of Ostrincola, so that re-examination
of specimens of each species was not neces
sary in this study. The data for character
analysis were taken from Humes (1953) for

O. g raci lis, from Humes (1959) for O.
clavator, from Humes (1984) for O. falcatu s ,
from Humes (1988) for O. patagonianus ,
from Ho & Kim (1990) for O. breviseti , from
Ho & Kim (1991) for O.japonica and O. hoe,
from Ho & Yoosukh (1994) for O.humesi ,and
from Ho & Kim (1995) for O.portonoviensis.

For character analysis, Pengna bicornuta
Ho & Kim, 1991 wa s employed as an out
group to determine the direction of trans
formation of the character st at es. This is
based on the results of Ho's (1992) study on
the phylogeny of the Myicolidae, showing
that Pengna is a sis ter taxon of Ostrincola.

The selection of characters in the present
study was based on the following criteria:
(1) use qualitati ve characters as much as
possible, (2) use quantitative characters only
when they exhibit clear gaps in range dis-
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Table 2. Characters and character states used in the cladistic analysis of Ostrincola (Myicilidae) ;
Pengna bicornuta was the outgroup. Numbers in parentheses denote the coding of the character
states.

1. Armature on 3rd segment of ante nnula with 5 setae (0) or 6 setae (1).
2. Length/width ratio of 3rd segme nt of antenna less than 3.5 (1) , gre ater th an 3.5 but less than 5 (0), or

greate r than 5 (2).
3. Arm ature on 3rd segment of leg 1 endopod with 1,5 (0) or II,4 (1 ).

4. Outermost eleme nt on leg 5 a seta (0) or a spine ( 1).

5. Penultimate outer eleme nt on leg 5 a spine (0) or a seta (1).

6. Ratio ofurosome length/width greater th an 2.5 (0) or less than 2.5 (1).

7. Ratio of caudal ramus len gth/width less than 6.2 (0), gre ate r than 6.2 but less th an 9.5 (1) , or grea ter than
9.5 (2) .

Table 3. Data matrix of seven characters and their
states used in the cladi stic analysis of Ostrincola.

DISCUSSION
In general, when a cladistic analysis yields
multiple trees with the same lowest consist
ency index, a consensus tree is obtained to
summarise the points of agreement among

It is in t er est ing to point out that O.
patagonianus from Argentina is not only
geographically set apart from the rest ofthe
congeners, it is also distantly related to other
members of Ostrincola in the phylogenetic
trees; this is particularly apparent in tree 4
(see Fig. 1).

Since HENNIG86 does not provide
means for the computation of F-value (F
ratio), I employed another computer pack
age , PAUP, to obtain this value for the six
shortest trees. In doing this, I used the com
mand TOPOLOGY to input each of these six
trees and then the commands PEEK/
FVALUE to request for the F-value. The re
sults are: tree 4 has the lowest value of 0.066
and tree 6, the highest value of 0.132 .

tribution, and (3) use only characters with
states appearing in more than one taxon (ie
avoid autapomorphic characters).

Seven morphological characters with 16
character states were selected and coded as
shown in Tab. 2. These data were reduced to
a matrix as shown in Tab. 3.Notice that char
acter 2 for the outgroup was coded as "I" in
stead of"O", due to the use of internal root
ing (O'Grady & Deets 1987) in coding the
three states of this character. Thus, the
transformation of the state from "I" to "0" is
not considered as a reversal in this case.

The computer package HENNIG86 Ver
sion 1.5 was utilised in the present cladistic
analysis and the algorithm IE * (= implicit
enumeration) was employed.This algorithm
allows one to find all shortest (most parsi
monious) trees (cladograms) for the ingroup.

I

RESULTS
The cladistic analysis yielded six trees (Fig.
1), of length 12 steps, consistency index of
0.75, and retention index of 0.76 . Although
none of these six trees is fully resolved, cer
tain phylogenetic relationships (sister taxa)
appear consistently throughout these six
trees; these are: O. koe and O.portonoviensis
at node 13 in tree 1, node 12 in tree 2, node
11 in trees 3, 4 and 5, and node 10 in tree 6;
and O. clavator, O. gracilis, and humesi at
node 11 in tree 1, node 13 in trees 2 and 5,
and node 12 in trees 3, 4 and 6. In addition,
another three species: O. breviseti , O. falcata
and O.japonica are linked at node 10 in trees
1,2,4 and 5.

Operational Taxonomic Unit
(OTU)

Pengn a biconuta (outgroup)
Ostrincola breviseti
Ostrincola clavator
Ostrincola falcatus
Ostrincola gracilis
Ostrincola humesi
Ostrincola japonica
Ostrin cola hoe
Ostrincola patagonianus
Ostrincola portonoviensis

Character
1 2 34 5 6 7
o 100 0 0 0
0210101
0110010
0 20 0001
0100110
0100010
0200001
1 0 0 1 0 0 1
0 2 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 1 0 0 2
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tree 1
IF outgr

1-1 4~ Ii'""" koe
1-13.1- porto
I r clava
1-11+= grae;
I b himes

I Ii'""" patag
b12i r= brevi

1I-10f=- falea
I- japon

tree 4
F outgr

1=14-1,f- patag
I F clava
H 2il- grad
I L. humes
i r porto
I r 11L koe
11...13'1 r= brev i

1-10t- falea
Ib j apan

tree 2
r outgr

H5~ r clava
1I-13i1- graei
I b hunes
II .... porto
I 11126 koe
1-14'1 II patag

L.l l ~ IF brevi
6 1011= falea

II.... japon

tree 5
II outgr

r-1Sil IF clava
1f=13il- grae i
II L humes
II II patag
1l.. 1 4~ Ii'""" porto

~ r=11 L koe
1l.. 1 2~ II brevi

'-10+= falea
L. japon

t ree 3
II outgr

F1 4~ r clava
H 2r graei
I L. humes
I Ii' porto
I r 11L koe
L.1 3~ r brevi

II-l 0}= falea
F japon
I!... patag

tree 6
r outgr

1-14i IF" clava
1l=12fr- graei
II b humes
II F patag
L13~ II brevi

bl1t- falea
F japon
I r koe
1!-10L porto

Figure 1. Th e six most parsimonious trees of Ostrincola; consistency index = 0.75 and retention index
= 0.76. Abbreviations: brevi = breviseti, clava = clavator , falca = falcatus, gr aci = gracilis, humesi =

humesi,japon = japon ica, koe = koe,outgr = outgroup, patag = patagonianus,and porto = portonoviensis .

all equally parsimonious trees. However, due
to the tendency of loosing information in
obtaining a consensus tree, I opted to follow
the argume nt of Brooks et al . (1986) and
selected a tree with the lowest F-value as
the working hypothesis for the ingroup.With
this approach, the phylogeneti c information
depi cted in a par simonious tree is maxim
ised a n d not reduced. Therefore, in the
present study,the phylogenetic relationships
depicted in tree 4 in Fig. 1 (with the lowest
F-value) are adopte d as a phylogenetic hy
pothesis for the genus Ostrincola. Therefore
this tree is re produced in Fig. 2 with the dis
tribution of selected characters.

Accordi ng to the dist r ibut ion of a po
morphies shown in Fig. 2, the sister-taxon
re lationship between O. koe and O. porto
noviensis is due to the sharing of characters

1 (bear ing 6 setae on the 3rd segment ofthe
antennule) and 4 (bear ing a spine in the
outermost armature of leg 5). Since these
synapomorphies are unique, the sister-group
re lationshi p ofthese two taxa appears in all
six most parsimonious trees in the cladistic
analysis (see Fig. 1). The same situation is
found in the grouping of O. clavator, O. gra
cilis and 0. humesi, although they share
only one synapomorphy, character 6 (bear
in g a relatively short urosom e, wi th its
length/width ratio less than 2.5).

No character reversals were found (see
note on character 2 above). On the adopted
phylogenetic tree, homoplasy was found only
in the form of convergence (parallelism).The
three convergences are: state 2 of character
2 (length/width ratio of 3rd segment of an
tenna greater than 5) in patagonianus an d
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Figure 2. Cla dogram depicting the phylogeny of
the genus Ostrincola.A reproduction of Tree 4 in
Fig. 1.

node 10, character 3 (armature of terminal
segment on leg 1 endopod II , 4) in clavator
and breviseti , and Character 5 (second out
ermost element on leg 5 a seta) in graci lis
and breviseti .

Ba sed on the adopted phylogeneti c hy
pothesis, the nin e species of Ostrincola can
be divided into four 'species groups': Group
I consists of only one species,patagonianus;
Group II, three species, clavator,gracilis and
humesi ; Group III , two species , p ortono
viensis and hoe; and Group IV, three species,
breviseti , fal catus , andjaponica . Since none
of the convergences is found in the clado
genesis of Group III, the sisterhood relation
ship in this group is considered st ronger
than in the other three groups.

CONCLUSION
It is clear from the cladistic analysis that O.
portonoviensis occurring in Portonovo and
Quilon, India and Phuket,Thailand is phylo
gene t ica lly close to 0. hoe found in Japan,
Korea, and China.This affinity sugges ts that
genetically they might al so be close. Thus,
since O. hoe is known to cause mass mortal-
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